
federal subsistence board charts
new ground in game management
by jeff richardson
tundra timestunes staff

theile regional advisory councils
which help formulate subsistence
hunting regulations on federal
land arcart only a yearym old but they
are already making their mark

and while it is still awkward hav-
ing separate state and federal
gamegarne management systems fed

craleral officials say they arcare work-
ing hard to maintain open lines of
communicationcommumcadon with their state
counterparts

the federal government took
over management of game on its
lancisi64990lancisilands in649901990 after the state failed

to provide a harvest priority for
rural subsistence hunters but it
was not untiluntilaugustaugust 1993 that the

regio6aladvisorycouncilsregional advisorycouncilsadvisory councils be

came operable their function is
to channel information and con-

cerns from village residents to the
federal subsistence board which

actually decides subsistence hunt-
ing seasons bag limits and related
issues theile board consists of the
regional directors of the national
park service US fish and wild-
life service bureau of land man
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the team approachproachap provides
continuity and consistency we

thinkwink its an imimportantportantpartofimportantpadpartpad of
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argementagemcntagement US forest service
and bureau of indian affairs as

well as a chairperson appointed by
the sec-
retary

i

of
interior
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is cur
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held by
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willie hensley board staff orga-
nized into three member teams
provide technical assistance to the
councils each team consists of a
coordinator a biologist and a so-

cial scientist
wcve experimented with a couple

ofdifferent approachesapproaclapproach to thissaysthis says
dick pospahala assistassistantafif regional

director of the US fish and wild-
life service for subsistence man-
agement it evolved to the team ap-
proach through experience

taylor BmbrelsfordIsford an anthropolo-

gist with the USFWS subsistence

program notes the team ap-
proach provides continuity and con-
sistencysistency we think its an important

part of effective communication

provides
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although the board initially
adopted state seasons and bag
limits the appointment of re-
gional council members made it

ppo0 s

siblesiblcsibic
for thethcjhc

board
to be
gin a

closer
scrut-

iny of subsistence hunting on

federal lands and to make regu-
lations more responsive to local
needs under the alaska national
interest lands conservation act
ANILCA of 1980 subsistence

hunting by rural residents at cus-
tomary and traditional levels is

allowed in conservation units
within the biological limits of
game populations according to

pospahala and brelsford because

of close coordination between the

councils staff teams and the
board the federal subsistence
management system has been in-

creasinglycreasingly responsive to local
needs without sacrificing the vi-

ability of resources resource

protection is enhanced not only
by the counsel of biologists on
the staff teams but by the oppor-
tunity that federal biologists have
to convey their concerns directly
to board members

one of the key elements of the

system is the substantial burden
placed on the federal subsistence
board to challenge proposal put
forward by the regional councils

thats where the strength of
the system really is says
pospahala taylor who along
with pospahala have
recently completed an n
analysis of the effec-
tivenesstiveness of the federal S

subsistence program in muchmud
alaska agrees

the level of dili-
gence from these coun-
cils is quite impressive
and important theile fact that the
council chairs sit at board meetings

gives them staturestatum and aprofile that
is different and effective taylor
says many of the foldsfolks on the
councils are long time members of
state fish and game advisory

committees so we were able to
hit the ground running

outof88 proposals for changes
in regulations recently advanced by
the advisory councils the federal
subsistence board accepted all but
12 pospahala and taylor says this

is a strong indication that the pro-
cess is succeeding

its pretty remarkable how
well itsworlworkingdrig says pospahala
weve aiaimmaintaineddined a muchhlghermudihigher

level of communication than you
might expect

despite these high marks some
difficulties remain in their analy-
sis pospahala and brelsfordelsfordDr wrote

in the four years of effort to
date the federal subsistence
board has attempted to strike a
balance between meeting the
ANILCA mandate to provide op-
portunity

p-o
port unity for the continuation of
subsistence uses ofoffishfish and wild-
life on the federal public lands
while maintaining consistency as
much as possible with state man-
agement regimes this serves the

n
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muchmud

its pretty remarkable how well
its working weve maintained a

higher level ofcommunicationacommunicationfotionotion
than you might expect

dick posphalaphala

practical goal of reducing confu-
sion in the field since land sta-
tus is rarely clear in the vast land
scape of alaska widely diver-
gent regulations make it difficult
for hunters to know which pro-
visions apply on which lands in
addition ongoing consistency
will facilitate the eventual return
to unified management under
state jurisdiction which the
board continues to support

pospahala and brelsford
readily acknowledge that theyve
had their critics

the incremental approach of
the board did not fully meet the

expectations of some rural resi-
dents who hoped for bold and de-
cisive action to rectify what they
saw as lackluster management by

well
a

fotionotion

phala

the state they wrote
however they accept this ap-

praisal as encouragement to try
harder

we want to secsee the council
system work even more effec-
tively in terms of being more ef-
ficient in our coordination in the
quality of our communication
says pospahala he is also opti-
mistic that the regional councils
will become more effective espe-
cially in working our game allo-
cation issues between communi-

ties and regionsgionsrc itllIVII

take a little bit of time
for the councils to de-

d celopvelopvclop the level of rap
port to advance joint
proposals in areas of
existing or potential
conflict but he says

11
that approach as a dis-

tinct possibility
brelsford is also optimistic

especially considering the chal-
lenge of getting the system up
and running

were breaking new ground
here he says

the federal subsistence program
covers about 170 million federal

acres a little more than halfthe land
area of the state and costs about 8
million per year to operate

this has never happened be-
fore says pospahala itsICs avery
different arena toworutoworkto work in for both
the federal and state agencies
they get a lot of credit from me
for being able to do this people

iw6rkwork hard at making this program
work and im talking about the
board and staff level


